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Since 1972, the Bam�eld Marine Sciences Centre (BMSC) has been supporting marine and

coastal-oriented �eld research and education on the west coast of Canada, weaving

together an extraordinary national and international scienti�c community of students,

researchers, staff, and alumni. 

BMSC is situated on the traditional territory of the Huu-ay-aht First Nations, 

a Nuu-cha-nulth Nation and member of the Maa-nulth Treaty Society.
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First Nations history to

present day Bam�eld.

Historical Timeline

Story 1 - Birth of the Bam�eld

Marine Station: The Search for a

Site.

LINK TO THE STORY

Early in 1969, a �oat plane meandered its

way over the convoluted bays of western

Vancouver Island’s coast as eager eyes

peered from the window. Seaweed

scientist Louis Druehl was one of those

aboard. He was heading a search

committee tasked with choosing the best

spot to build a Canadian west coast

Story 2 - Five Universities: A

story of remarkable

collaboration.

LINK TO THE STORY

The Bam�eld Marine Sciences Centre

(BMSC) was born of a remarkable

collaboration by �ve western Canadian

universities. 

The University of British Columbia, Simon

Fraser University, University of Victoria,

University of Calgary and the University of

Alberta, institutions that are in many other

The Bam�eld Stories

In celebration of our 50th Anniversary, we present a series of

eight stories. 

Learn about our history and the story of the remarkable

collaboration among our member universities. Through the voices

of our Alumni and Staff, discover our research and education

successes, all about our facilities, life in Bam�eld, and

collaborative futures. Enjoy!
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marine science station for research and

education. 

The search committee had visited multiple

sites to investigate their suitability: Sooke

Harbour, Pedder Bay, Port Renfrew,

To�no, and Ucluelet. “Every place was

beautiful,” saysDruehl. In the end though,

Bam�eld won their hearts and minds.

[MORE]

respects competitors, cooperate as

members of a non-pro�t to manage BMSC

over what has been a successful 50-year

partnership. 

This unique collaboration is part of what

makes BMSC considerably greater than

the sum of its parts.

[MORE]

Story 3 - Bam�eld Research

COMING LATER IN AUGUST

Bam�eld Marine Sciences Centre has a

magnetism that draws researchers in, and

often, like the tides that lap its shores,

draws them back again and again. BMSC

is known for its science, but many speak

of the place  with an almost magical sense

of reverence and awe. 

Story 4 - Bam�eld Education

COMING LATER IN AUGUST

Education at BMSC shapes individuals

professionally and personally, fostering

friendships and partnerships. "It changes

lives," says Amanda Bates, now a

professor of biology at the University of

Victoria who �rst visited BMSC on a high

school �eld trip. BMSC offers life changing

discovery.
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Story 5 - Building a Vision

COMING IN SEPTEMBER

Perched atop a sea cliff overlooking a

sheltered inlet on the wild Paci�c coast,

the Bam�eld Marine Sciences Centre

provides visiting researchers and students

with everything they could possibly need. 

Story 6 - Life at Bam�eld

COMING IN SEPTEMBER

For �fty years, students, staff and visitors

have had the opportunity to spend time at

the Bam�eld Marine Sciences Centre.

Across the decades, life at the station has

transformed dramatically. Its proximity to

the bounty of the Paci�c ocean remains

unchanged, but with time, money,

imagination, and elbow grease, it has

evolved into a comfortable, modern

habitat.

Story 7 - Boats & Diving

COMING IN OCTOBER

Boats and diving are integral to Bam�eld

Marine Science Centre's work and the

experiences it provides for �eld trip

participants, students and researchers.

From modest and sometimes haphazard

beginnings, BMSC's �eet has grown to

include its key ships -- the M/V Alta and

M/V Barkley Star -- with a supporting cast

of many smaller boats.

Story 8 - Collaborative Futures

COMING IN OCTOBER

As Bam�eld’s population has grown and

the Bam�eld Marine Sciences Centre

(BMSC) has evolved and expanded, need

has grown for effective wastewater

treatment. In 2018, The Huu-ay-aht First

Nations (HFN) and BMSC signed a

memorandum of understanding to work

together to jointly build a new waste

water treatment plant (WWTP).

Groundbreaking was celebrated in 2020,

and the grand opening was held in April

2022, marking a 10-year collaboration

between HFN and BMSC. Both are

committed to promoting community

health and development while protecting

the integrity of the local marine

environment. The project strengthens

BMSC’s long-term relationship with the

HFN who are active partners in BMSC

research and education programs. The



WWTP represents BMSC’s continuing

commitment to reconciliation and

partnership with Indigenous peoples.

We are passionate about  training the next generation of ocean scientists, educators and 

stewards. Your investment in BMSC research, teaching and learning  supports a vision of

life-changing exploration and discovery in the  coastal and marine sciences.

Donate now!

Bam� eld Marine Sciences Centre

100 Pachena Road, 

Bam�eld, B.C. VOR 1B0 

Canada

+1 (250) 728-3301

info@bam�eldmsc.com

Support  life-changing explorat ion & discovery by donat ing

to the Bam�eld Marine Sciences Centre.

BMSC is a not-for-pro�t registered Canadian charity. 

WESTERN CANADIAN UNIVERSITIES MARINE SCIENCES

SOCIETY #119293041RR0001
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